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ABSTRACT
In a recentpaper,GombosiandKilleen(1987)appliedahighly parameterizedthermosphericJouleheatsourceasa boundary
condition in thetime-dependent,ion outflow model of Gombosi et al. (1985) to show that episodic ion outflows at high
geomagneticlatitudescould resultfrom low altitude ion frictional heating. To delineatemorerealisticallythetime-dependent
thermosphere/ionosphereenvironment,we extendthis previous study by using outputfrom the ThermosphericGeneral
Circulation Model (TGCM) of theNationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR) asinput to thesamehydrodynamicpolar
wind codefor a setof casestudieswhich follow the thermalforcing history of individual, ionospheric,convectingflux tubes.
Using derived,time-varyingfrictibnal heatingratessuchasthoseexperiencedby theseflux tubes,we showthat transverseion
heatingbelow500 km canprovidesufficient energyto perturbthe velocity distributionof themajor ion species. The time-
dependentflux tubeheatingresultsin localizedregionsof field-alignedO~upflows. Theseresultsdemonstratethat localized
heating,generatedfrom thermosphere/ionosphereinteractions,mayinitiate heavy ion upwellings which, through further
energizationat higheraltitudes,couldevolveinto thetransiention outflows asseenby theDynamicsExplorer1 satellite.
1. INTRODUCTION
In additionto confirming theoverall correctnessof thepolar wind theory originally postulatedby Axford /1/ andBanks and
Holtzer/2/in 1968, the retardingion massspectrometer(RIMS), /3/, onboardthepolarorbiting DynamicsExplorer 1 (DE I)
satelliteidentifiedlargefluxes (107- lO~particlescm~
2sec-I)of heavyions movingupwardalongopengeomagneticfield lines
/4-6/. Thisunexpectedcomponentof ion outflow consistedprimarily of cool (10eV - 100 eV) 0~ions,althoughN~,N
2~and
othermolecularionswerealsodetected(Chappelletat /7/; Cravenetal./8ñ. Convectionmappingcalculationsandobservational
evidencecitedby Waite et al. /5/andLockwoodetal./6/indicateda low altitude daysidecleft or cuspsourceregionfor these
outflows, while Mooreet al. /9/ andWaite et a!. /10/suggestedthat frictional heating,dueto ion-neutralinteractions,might
providethesourceof energyfor theobservedheavyion upwellings. Thermosphericmeasurementsby satelliteinstrumentation
have alsoidentified regionsof high-latitudefrictional heating. Killeen etal. /11/usedsimultaneousmeasurementsof ion and
neutralvelocity vectors,ion densitiesandtemperaturesfrom theDE 2 satellite to showthatareasof stronghorizontalfrictional
heatingwerepresentat F-regionaltitudesin both thecuspandauroralregions. Thesestudiessuggestthation frictional heatingin
localizedregionsmayinitiate transientoutflows of ionosphericheavyions.
To examinethetransientionosphericresponseto variableheatingratesexperiencedby theconvectingplasma,Gombosiand
Killeen /12/introducedahighly parametricheatsource,normalizedto DE2 observations,into thetime-dependenthydrodynamic
polarwind model developedby Gombosiet al./13/. Theirsimulatedhorizontalfrictional heatingepisodewasbasedon heating
which mightbeexpectedat ionosphericaltitudeswhena flux tubetransitsthe cuspregion. Their flux tubewasexposedto a
gaussianthermalforcingeventof 5 minutesdurationusingaheight-dependentfrictional heatingrateprofile normalizedto DE 2
observations.TheO~upwelling theyobtainedwasin agreementwith upwarddirectedfluxesobservedby theEISCAT radar
suggestingthatlow altitude horizontalfrictionalheatingmaytriggerupflowing O ions at highgeomagneticlatitudes.
In thisstudy,weextendthepreviouswork ofGombosiandKilleen /12/by usingoutputfrom theNCAR TGCM to simulatethe
timeandaltitudedependentF-regionion frictional heatingratemorerealistically. Computedasaf.mctionofuniversaltime(UT)
alongthelocusof specificflux tubes,theseion heatingprofiles are usedasboundaryconditionsin theGombosipolarwind
model to simulatetheplasmaheatinghistory of a flux tubetraversingthecuspregion. We follow the evolving perturbations
within the flux tubeto determineif transversenergization,suppliedby frictional heating,might leadto 0 field-alignedupflows.
2. MODEL FORMULATION
The time-dependenthydromagneticpolarwind modelusedfor this studywasdevelopedby Gombosietal./13/andrepresentsthe
first modelcapableof describingtime-dependention outflows. The model simultaneouslysolves the coupledcontinuity,
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with molecularnitrogenor 02 while H~is lost throughchargeexchangewith O~.Momentumand energytransferterms
describingion-ion, ion-neutral’and ion-electroncollisions, as well as heatconduction,were takenfrom Raitt et al. /14/.
Throughoutthemodel calculations,ionization rateswereturnedon andoff to maintainconsistencywith convectionacrossthe
solarterminator. Themodel flux tubeconnectedtwo infinite externalreservoirs,with ions in thelower reservoirat 200km
initially in photochemicalandthermalequilibrium. The upperreservoirat 8000km wasassumedto beastationarylow pressure
medium andadownwarddirectedelectronheatflux of 5 x iO-~ergscm-
2sec-t wasadoptedto simulateenergydepositionfrom
themagnetosphere.We assumedno ion heatflow at the upperboundaryof ourmodel butadoptedtime-varyingion frictional
heatingratesbetween220km and500kmto simulateconvectionthroughregionsof localizedfrictional (Joule)heating. The full
setof seventime-dependentpartialdifferential equations,describedby GombosiandKilleen /12/, arerepeatedlysolvedaftereach
heatingupdateusinga combinedGodunovscheme/Crank-Nicholsonmethodwith time splitting which is capableof solving
systemsof parabolicpartial differentialequationswith propagatingshocksandotherdiscontinuities.
The National CenterAtmosphericResearch(NCAR) TGCM providesa usefulmeansof specifyingthedynamicvariability
betweenthethermosphereandionosphere.The model providesself-consistentsolutionsto thefully coupledhydrodynamic,
continuity andenergyequationsfor theneutralthermosphereusinganeffective5 degreehorizontalgrid spacingand25 constant-
pressuresurfacesbetweenapproximately97and500km. Sincethemodelledsolutionsreflect ion aswell asneutraldynamicsand
composition,all parametersneededto computefrictional heating(proportionalto theproductof thesquareof theion-neutral
velocitydifferenceandtheion density)are availablein thehistory outputfieldsandcanbecalculatedself-consistentlyalongthe
modelledtrajectoryof aconvectingflux tube.
Tocalculateion frictional heatingrates,we applyapostprocessorpackageto theTGCM outputfields (Killeen etal. /151). This
diagnosticprogramallowsusto trackanindividual flux tubein both spaceandtime asit movesthroughtheTGCMoutputfields
for selecteduniversaltimes(UT5). Using asimpleweighted interpolationschemeto stepforward in UT, we extractneutraland
ion wind vectorsandion densitiesatselectedaltitudesfor pointsalongtheflux tubetrajectory.The ion heatingrateis calculated
from theseparametersandthenappliedasa boundarycondition to thepolarwind model to simulatetemporalvariationsin ion
frictional heatingas seenin therestframeof a convectingflux tube. SinceTGCM outputfields are global in coverage,we
examinetheeffectsof localizedfrictional heatingby selectingtrajectorieswhichtraversesuspectedsourceregionsfor upwelling
ions, i.e.,thedaysidecuspandcleft.
3. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Weselecteda steadystate,diurnally-reproducibleTGCM run basedon geophysicalconditionscorrespondingto 16 Jan 1982
(Kp = 1, FlO.7 = 140, By = +3.3 nT) for trajectoryandheatingratecalculations.To examinetherelationshipbetweencusp
heatingandO~upwellings,wechosea flux tubetrajectorywhichpassedthroughknownregionsof elevatedfrictional heatingnear
thedaysidecuspandusedthederivedheatingratesalong thepathin thepolarwind model. The time history of ion frictional
heatingand flux tube convectiontrajectoryfor ourcasestudy is summarizedin Figure1, as arevarious parametersusedto
computeheatingrates
The flux tubetrajectory (Figureld),plotted asafunctionof magneticlocaltime andlatitude,wascalculatedwithin theTGCM
usingtheHeelis(1982)convectionpatternwith time stepsofonehourUT. To selecta trajectorywhich passesthroughthecusp,
wecomputeandplot cuspheating(parametricallymodelledasasoft particleprecipitationheatsource)to theneutralthermosphere
asa functionof UT (seeFigure le). This diagnosticfeaturepermitsus to identify theUT periodscorrespondingto cusptransit.
The time serieson theleft of Figure1 showderivedion andneutraltemperatures(Figure Ia),frictional heatingrates(Figurelb),
ion densitiesandthesquareof thedifferencebetweenion andneutralwindsat approximately200km (Figure lc). The lattertwo
quantitiesareusedto computethevolumetricion frictional heatingasdescribedby Killeen Ct al./11/. Forourcasestudy,we
examinedtheinterval between11 and 13 UT whentheflux tubeexperiencedanorderof magnitudeincreasein frictional heating
duringcuspregion transit. This time interval correspondsto convectionfrom a regionwhere theion andneutralwinds were
closelycoupledinto a regionof muchgreaterwind shear.For asteadystateconvectioncasesuchasthis, we expectlittle in the
way of strongwind shearssince steadymomentumtransferfrom the ions to the neutral specieswill keepsuchshearsfrom
developing. As a result, this study period representsvery quiet conditionswith exceptionallylow frictional heatingrates.
Nevertheless,we usethesevaluesto establishconfidencein ourmodellingapproach.
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In adaptingourderivedion frictional heatingratesto thepolarwind code,wecomputeheatingratesfor the220to 5(X) km interval
asafunctionof UT. Theseprofiles arereducedto a setof coefficientswhichareusedin thepolarwind codeto reproducetheion
heatingrateat anyintermediateleveloruniversaltime.In this study,heatingratesareappliedasboundaryconditionsfor each20
km intervalup to 500km andareupdatedevery600secondsbetween11 and13 UT. Ourstudyconsistedof two modelruns. In
thefirst case,weadoptedtherelativelylow heatingratesdescribedaboveandfoundthatnoperturbationsoccurredin theflux tube
plasma,indicatingthat ourmodelcoupling wasstableandshowingthat very low frictional heatingratesdonot noticeablyaffect
the diffusive equilibrium profile for Ot For our secondcase,we simulatedmoderatelevels of frictional heatingratesby
increasingthe strengthby a factor of 100, consistentwith heatingrates obtainedfrom DE 2 measurementsfor a more
geomagneticallyactiveperiodwhenvarying electricfieldsproducemuchgreaterion-neutralvelocitydifferences/11/. Theprofile
shapeandtemporalvariationsspecifiedby theTGCM, however,werenot altered. With thesemoderateion heatingrates,
significantplasmadisturbancesoccurred.
Initial conditionsforour secondmodelrunusingtheenhancedion frictional ratesareshownin Figure 2 for 11 UT. At this time,
no externalheatinghadbeenapplied,sotheplasmawasin photochemicalandthermalequilibrium. Theminor ion,H~,undergoes
steadyoutflowalongopenfield lines (Figure2a)dueto thepressuredifferential appliedattheupperandlowerboundaryof the
model(Figure2e). This field-alignedflow attainssupersonicvelocity anda constantflux profilenear3000km(Figure2b). The
majorion, O~,is gravitationallyboundandlimited to very low diffusivevelocitiesparallelto thefield lines (Figure2a). Both
upwardanddownwardfluxesarepresentat F-regionaltitudes (Figure 2b) dueto diffusion awayfrom the sourceregion. At
11:10 UT webeginapplyingion frictional heatingto thelowest300km intervalof theflux tube. Heatingrates areupdatedto be
consistentwith thenew trajectorylocationandmodel calculationscontinuethrough13 UT, whentheflux tubemovesout of the
cuspandacrossthepolarcap.
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Fig2. Profilesof (a)Machnumbers,(b) particlefluxes, (c) numberdensity,and(d) pressurebeforeapplicationof time-varying
frictional heating.At this point,theplasmais in photochemicalandthermalequilibrium. Electronprofiles areshownas solid
lines,H~asshortdashesandO~aslongdashes
Figure3 is aseriesof altitudeprofiles for variousUTs showingthetemporalevolutionto theoxygenion flux profile asaresultof
frictional heating. Minutesafter themodifiedheatingrates wereapplied,a perturbationin theO~field-alignedvelocity and
numberdensityappearedjust abovetheheatedregion.This featuredevelopedfrom a readjustmentin themajorion scaleheight
dueto (perpendicular)heating. Perturbationsto theO~flux profile wereapparentafter20 minutes(11:20 UT) with the flux
perturbationmovingverticallyupwardfrom theregionof frictional heating. After 30minutes,ourmodifiedion heatingrateshave
increasedby oneorderofmagnitudeandtheO~plasmadisturbance(Figure3a) hasreachedmaximumstrength,clearlyexceeding
theupwardflux of lighterW ions near2000 km. Throughouthe heatinginterval,H~exhibitsvirtually no changefrom the
(preheating)dynamicequilibriumstatesinceminor ion speciesreceivelittle in theway of perpendicularheating.After 60 minutes
(Figure3c), theO~flux disturbancehasreachedtheupperboundaryof themodel asa new plasmaequilibriumdevelops. We
calculatethepropagationvelocity of this upwellingdisturbanceat approximately1.3 km/s whichis equalto the local O~acoustic
velocity.
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The lower seriesof flux profilescorrespondto the 12 UT to 13 UT interval whenour modifiedheatingratesincreasedonly
slightly (about3xl0
7 ergscm3sec’overtheonehour interval). Duringthis period,a small downward-movingdisturbancein
theflux profileof the majorion is apparentasanew themialequilibrium developsin theabsenceof rapidlyvarying frictional
heatingrates.
In comparingthe two time intervalswith therespectiveheatingratesdescribedabove,themajor ion speciesrespondin two
differentwaysto reachanewequilibriumafterheating. When frictional heatingratesarehigh, but steady(e.g.12-13UT), the
majorion populationcanattainequilibrium throughcollisionalheatexchangewith themorenumerousneutralsandtherefore,are
lesslikely to exhibit bulk upwelling. Conversely,rapid order-of-magnitudeincreasesin ion frictional heatingrates(e.g. 11-12
UT) cannotbe rapidly compensatedfor by heatexchangeso a readjustmentin plasmascaleheightoccurs,resulting in a bulk
motionupwardsby theO~population.This characteristicresponsesuggeststhatstrongspatialgradientsin frictional heatingrates
mightbemoreeffectivein inducingO~upwellingtransientsthanregionswherehigher,but lessconfinedfrictional heatingoccurs.
4. SUMMARY
Realistic,time-varyingfrictional heatingprofiles werecomputedusingaTGCM-derivedthermospherefionosphereenvironmento
evaluatetherole of short-durationfrictional heatingin generatingtransientheavyion outflows in thepolarF region. These
derivedion heatingrates wereusedas variableboundaryconditionsto simulate the plasmaheatinghistory of a flux tube
convectingthroughthecuspregion. For thebaselinecasewith very low frictional heatingrates (< l0~ergscm-2sec-1near
200 km), insufficientenergywasavailableto overcometheO~gravitationalbarrierand nonoticeablechangesfrom diffusive
equilibrium occurred.At higherlevels of ion heating(—109ergscm-2sec~near200 km) a bulk upwardmotionof 0~ions
developed.We concludethat:
(1) Transientperturbationsin 0~fluxesmaydevelop fromtransverseenergizationassociatedwith ion frictional heating.
Thisheatingforcesrapidadjustmentto theplasmascaleheightresultingin bulk, field-alignedmotionupwards.
(2) For thetwo casesexaminedin thisstudy,O~upwellingsaremostpronouncedwherefrictional heatingratesrates
havethestrongesthorizontal (temporalin therestframeof theconvectingflux tube)gradientssuggestingthat,in
somecases,sharpvariationsto heatingratesmaybemoreimportantthanrelativeheatingstrengthin generating0~
ion upwellings.
In follow-on studies,we planto test this last pointin greaterdetailby examiningstrongwind shearpatterns(andtherelated
frictional heatingvariability) dueto stormtime forcing. UsingTGCM - derivedfrictional heatingratesfor geomagnetically
disturbedperiods,we hopeto refinefurtherandto quantifytherelationshipbetweentheintensityof ion frictional heatingandthe
magnitudeoffluxesassociatedwith heavyion upwellings.
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